8.00am - 9.00am  In-Person Attendee Arrival & Sign-In / Zoom Sign-in
9.00am - 9.05am  Opening Remarks
   Dr. Sophia Frangou
9.05am - 9.15am  State of the Department Address
   Dr. Lakshmi Yatham
9.15am - 10.00am  Lightning Talks A | Moderator: Dr. Clare Beasley
10.00am - 10.30am 30-Minute Break / Poster Viewing
10.30am - 11.30am  Plenary Lecture: What is the current state-of-the-art approach to early intervention in psychosis?
   Dr. George Foussias, Provincial Clinical Lead, Psychosis and Schizophrenia for the Mental Health and Addictions Centre of Excellence, CAMH
   Introduction: Dr. Sophia Frangou
11.30am - 12.30pm  Lightning Talks B | Moderator: Dr. Tim Murphy
12.30pm - 1.30pm  Lunch / Poster Viewing & Voting
1.30pm - 2.00pm  Fishing for Complements: Emerging Associations Between the Complement System and Schizophrenia
   Dr. Clare Beasley, Associate Professor, UBC Psychiatry
2.00pm - 2.30pm  Ketamine & Psychedelics: Rapid-Acting Antidepressants & the Ketamine Intervention Program at VCH
   Dr. Joseph Tham, Clinical Associate Professor, UBC Psychiatry
2.30pm - 3.30pm  Awards & Closing Remarks
   Dr. Joseph Tham & Dr. Tim Murphy

Learn more about our speakers:
   Dr. George Foussias
   Dr. Clare Beasley
   Dr. Joseph Tham